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ilYou are at liberty to, publisli the story to, the whole

world if you choose; if. will beyour own nane you will drag
lu thc dut. LIrs. l3ulilion and Mrs. Thorpe will then stand on
equal grouna. Rermove your band froin rny arm if you
please."

Now, Mr. Thorpe was not prepared for this, and though
hie vwas foiled iin his effort to, force lier into subinission, hie was
conscious, even in bis anger, of a feeling of admiration for
tlie prude and hardiness which forbade lier cringing to him.

ccDo you mean by that that you refuse to obey mac? Ilibc
asked, fiercoly.

"i do nican thaf. Iu a marriage: like, ours, obeedience is
no part of the contract. 1 married you to suit my own pur-
pose, or in other words because 1 desired the frcedom and the
cstablishied position iu society whichi only marriage confers
upon a woman. You married me for uiy mono>'. If you
would prefer it, 1 eau go my way and you caa returui to tlie
poverty and obscurity froin wbich my monoy raised you.
Under any circuinstances, I would have you recognizo the
fact thaf 1 amn absoiutely my own mistress."1

ccThen you do nof Cteny that you intercepted Mr. Stand-
fxeld's letter and roplied to it iu Miss Brown's naine?"

ilI do not."
ciIt is truc?"
It if1.
"Your motive vas love for tlic banker, I suppose?
"1t 'vas."1
"You expected to "via hin wlicn Miss Brown was disposed

,of?" asked Cl1aronce, sneeringly.
"No; if was my revenge."1
1I suppoFc you understand my intentions with regard to

this niatier?Il
"4Certsiniy; as your l<nowledge of the facts has failci? as a

wenpon iherewifh to cow mo iuto wifaly subp3ission you
intenId to use if as an instrument of revenge, b>' infcrnxing
'Mr. Standficid and Miss Brown of the part 1 played lu their
destin>'. Have I sfated your intentions correctly ?"

ciYou bave, madain."
ciTIen 1 think tIere is notbing further te, be said. Shall

1 expeCt you in to dinner?"
"gNo," lic growled.
Thon this ili-assorted couple separatcd; she enforing ber

piafe room, while he left the bouse sud went with rapid
stridos towsrd tIc post-office wbere lie deposited tlie lotter
lie bad 'written to Judifth.

ccTlio trutli viii, bave f0, be told now,*" lie nuttered as lie
dropped it int tlic box, aud turned away in anythiiug but a
conforéabie franie of mina.

il iang if ! L'il go. te Eastvillefto-iorrow insteai? of Frida>'
and get if over," was bis ncxt fbougbf. And? as flic reader
bas seen, lie did go on Thursdsy. His object in teiling tlie
stor>' f0, Judy iustead of to Mdr. Standfield or Dorothy lier-
self, was f0, vin ber gratitude and good will. But lie kuew
lier weli onouigl to understand liaf lie must coucoal bis tri-
umpli sud'bis reai motive for flie disclosure bo was about te,
niake. lie must feigu sorrow for bis wifo's deceif, snd regret
for flic pain if liad caused to Dcrothy. Moreover, lie must
jet Judithi kuow fliat if vas wifh Auguista's knowlcdgo that
lie bad made the .iouiaoy to Eastvillo for flic purpose of
making known tlie facte. Weil lie know flic aversion witli
which flic geufle, 14igh-minded Judith would regard hlm, did
she guoss bais malice toward bis wifo, fthe hideous triumph
with which. liecxulfed over fthc discover>' of her froaclior>
teward ber cousin, and lie StUR cared enougli for Judy te wish
f0, stand wcll in lier regard, tliougli te say fliat lie loved lier
or anyofle cisc, would be a parcmdy ou the~ word, amnd bis brief,
znad passion for bier bmd cooled ýoug since.

CHA.PTER XII.
TUE 01.0 LOVE AND THE NEW.

1 HE sun was shining brigbfl>', warmly, and it shoue on two
figures Standing at flicfuitborend offlicorchard-those
of aman and? a girl. àý1e former sfood with bis head b'ent

on bis breast; bis bauds wcrc tightly clinched and? bis face was
white, like fliat of a nman who is suffering mental torture.

JÏdifli-for if was sbc-was also ver>' pale, but she
,gpc-kc caily, even coldly, in answcr te the question ho bad
ashked ber a moment before.

ccyes, it is truc, 1 dii? caro Lfor you at that finie. Mr.

Standfieid, aud liai? it flot been for what Augusta told me I_
matters niighli bve licou different. But-no, listent let me
finiul-I arn glad now thaf things bafo turuci? out as fhcy
have with regard f0 myseif. For liow coul? I bave been
hiappy bad I foun? out sfterwards fliat 1 bad marrie? flic nan
wvho, but for Augusta's falscness, would have been my sis;týr,'
husband, flic iànu whom Dorotliy bas loved ail fliese
yoars? "

ccNo, for God's sale do nof sa>' fliaf I Heaven forbid.thit
Dorothy should love me stili!" 1

"cHave you no love Ioff for Dorotliy, af ail ?"hab aeked,
sadi>'.

"gNoue, as Heaven licars nie-none 1 Neyer once in fthc
past did I love your sistor as I love you now, ehl."

"lOh buslï 1 you nisf uot speak so. And 1 ar nuot haif as
good as; Dorotliy. Sbhe is so beautiful and Sweef; oh 1 if ever
you love? lier at ail jon will love her again when you sec
lier!" I

" Itiniglif bave licou so liad I nover seen you ; but uow it
is foo late 1 "

"iOU" I she cried piteousl>', "ido nof Say' fiaf I bave corne-
befweeu you mn? ber-my poor Dorothy!1

ciIf is not your fauit, little Juditli 1 I
"eBut do nof, say if, do nof think tliaf it is 50. I canuot,

bear if. Lt mxust bce ail a fancy, your-your love for lue.
Wlieu you meet Dorofli> again you will wonder liow you,
coul? ever liave iniagined fliaf you carci? for mec; wby, I fan-
cie? fIat I loved you a short fime ago, an? nowv-"

"lAnd now you find that if was mIl a fancy; buf men, at
My age, do not take fancies like tha 1s" e salid, smiling
sadi>'.

ccAre you sure,- Juditli," lie continue?, "flaf your sister
StUR cames for me?"I

"lI know that she lias refused man>' Cfers; and-and she-
le one of those womuen who wiIi not love aSecond turae,:» bosi-
tated Judithi, desiring abôvoe ail fhlags ber sisfer's liappincss,
aud yet fearful of mmking lier appear cheap in bis eyca.

cgYou wvili, af leasf, sec lier sud expiais if ail fo ber.
Reinember wbat uiijust1, thouglifs of ber Y-ou liave barbored in
yourhoart ail thoso years. SIc lias suffered througli no faultý
of lier 0-,7I."

"gTruc, buf sho mnust have liai bard flouglts of me, also,
fliankn fo Mrs. Thorpe1l lie addIed, biffer>'.

ciI do nof fhink so; but if sIc did fhink badly cf you,.
must fliat not bave added to herunbappiness?"I

ccJudithi, I bohieve you are riglit; it 16 in> dut>' te atone
f0, Dorothy, foi ftho pasf. If she, Sti11 cames for m.e 1 wiîî eo
rny best te make ber liappy. Buit oh God 1 wliaf miser>' that
wommu lias wrouglit 1 Wbmf matters if te wbaf purpose L
devotemry ]ife wben you are ]ost f0ome? I coul? almost fiai?
it lani> li eamt f0 forgive lier if if we:-e not for you."1

iOh husli, please! " remember Dorofliy, memember
Jack.17

ciJack 1"I ho groauod, an? furuing, waiked a fgew paces
froin ber.

"lDo you love lin thon, Judy? lias licstolcuyourhliart
froin me almeady? Ilieo asked, mturuisg te lier side.

"iYes, I love hlm," she murmure?, ancL turne? away lier
oycs fliaf she mught not sec flic misery in lis.

tgAn? are you hiappy?"

"May' Heaven keop yen so always" lie maised lier lian?
and piesse? lis lips upon if, estraiuing fIe mai? impulse
fIat came upos hlm te talie lier in big arins and kiss fthc
perfect Jips thaf ho nover lad lisse?, and nover wOUî4
thougli le love? hem so, well.

Just thon Juditli uttered a littie cry cf sumprisé, and
glancing round te, discover the cause of if, ho saw a womn,
wifh a lovel>' Madonna-like face, advaucing toward tlicm. Lt
neede? not Judith's joyful cr-y cf ciDol!y, oh Dcli'!" Il foU el
hlm who, if was. TIc oh? love an? flic new!1 Hoe wafded,
thera togeflier, sud tel? himsclf fIat if lie lia? nover met aud,
loved Judithi, lie mught bave licou happy, even new, with
sweef Dorofli>. But if wào tee, lafe; ho loved Judy, aud flic
oli? love was demi? fomever.

The greete? ecdl oflier quiefl>', aud Judy, with a Iuw

words cf excuse, loft fhem tegether ani? spc? with. a beating
hcamt te lier own room.

Oh if oui>' if wouid. all corne iglit between tb"m, iow,
happy flic> botI mniglt le; for what man, liavizig once lovec.
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